
LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

Why Let the Stranger
Get the Best the Country
Has to Offer?

PROFIT BY EXPERIENCE OP THE PAST AND

MAKE INVESTMENTS CLOSE HOME

WHERE YOU CAN LOOK AFTER
'

THEM YOURSELF

All over the country we hear the same story. 4 ' Sev-
eral years ago I could have bought certain, real es-

tate for such a price and now it has made someono
rich." Why not profit by these experiences of oth-
er? and buy something tLal is not only a sure invest-
ment but has an investment feature that is positive-
ly bound to make good.

4
On everything there is an element of chance ex-

cept in orchard development. It is conceded by '

bankers all over the country to be the one safe busi-
ness venture. A few years ago when an excursion of
middle states bankers came west they looked the
country over carefully. Upon their return they op-

enly announced that fruitlands had the best future
of any oth er real estate venture.

The wisdom of their statements has proven true.
In many well organized fruit sections land has ad-

vanced by leaps and bounds. Yet right here at home
where a fruit district is just forming there is a great
opportunity to buy orchards at one-fourt- h what is
asked for lands in other sections. Will anyone deny
that fruit here is not just as good as can be raised any
place on the face of the earth?

Then why should the land not bring the prices of
other sections? It will. But at the present time
there is a period of organization in the Grande Ronde
valley. The Imbler district is the heart of the fruftJ
producing section .and Imlber land is already being
sought by the foreign investor. Now is the time for
home folks to get in and reap some of the benefit
known to have been harvested in other communities
of the northwest.

You will never buy Imbler fruit land as cheaply
as you can buy it today.

You will never have a better opportunity to invest
a few hundred dollars that will positively bring the
returns. 1

,

You will never be ashamed of an investment you
fcave made at Imbler and never have to hide the stock
of its concerns in the remotest corners of your safe.

Investigate the values at Imbler. Go out and look
over the great area being set to trees that will bring

... money into this valley., --7 , .... ,

After making this thorough investigation and
comparison with other:. fruit sections decide whether
or not you prefer'the uncertain stock values in a
questionable corporation, whether you prefer to pay
four times the price asked for Imbler fruit land in
other sections, whether you want to play y mt money
against the other fellow's town lot bunco game in
Portland and Seattle.

Those having first class fruitland investment
in the Imbler district, are:

G. L Qeaver,
La Grande Investment Co.

Wenaha Lumber Co.

Sherwood Williams,

Hill& Hibbard.
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WOJfEX'S LABOR LAW IX WASH.
IXGTOX IS WELL FRAMED.

Elght-Ho- or BfrlMlon of the Day is
Prodded by Xew Law. '

Spokane, Wash.. March 2 l.f Spe-
cial) Eight hours for work, e'scht
hourB for sleep and eight hours for
study and recreation, Is the new order
of things that may be worked out la
the state of Washington when the wo-
man's labor law becomes efToetlve on
June 9, The new regulation, do;)ted
by the legislature at its last session,
provides that no woman or girl em-
ployed n mercantile establishment,
office, laundry, hotel or restaurant
shall be permlttrd to work more than
eight hours a day. The penaltf is a
flne of from $10 to $100 for each vio-
lation. Several manufacture nlaua
in Spokane have already worki out
plans by which the eight-ho- ur Jar
will go into effect early in April, tha
giving employment
per cent more women than formerw.
The laundry men are not satisfied and
are preparing to make a test case.
The eight-ho- ur rule has been observ-
ed In business offices several years,
but the hotels and restaurants are
working on a basis of 11 and 12 hours.
Three thousand women in Spokane
are aff cted by the, change.

"Ole Olson" Coming.
"An honest tale speeds best being

well told," and as "Ola Ol3on has had
the seal of approval stamped upon it
for years, the management says that
at no period of his prosperous career,
has he been able to present the play
in so ocmplete a manner, or has It
been so w: 11 caBt and embellished
with so many novel and attractive
features as this season.

"Ole Olson" comes In its Dosltivelv
original cast, with the exception of
several novelties, new and up-to-d-

specialties, an Immense amount of
new fun and new situations to drive
away the blues and makes you laugh.
ine cast Is said to be a good one and
you are assured of a snlendld n.
formance at the everlasting enjoyable
"Ma M (1vc vua gu i nursaay, March 30.

Treasurers' Call for County and Scalp
. uoeaty Warrants. ,

Notice ia hereby given that the un
dersigned treasurer of Union county,
Oregon, has funds on hand with which
to pay all county and scalp bound war
rants which were endorsed prior to
March the' 26th, 1911.

No interest will be allowed on the
above warrants after March 25tb, 1911.
La Grande, Oregon, March 25th, 1911.

JOHN FRAWLEY.
Treasurer of Union County, Ore.

Sealed Bids Wanted
The undersigned will receive sealed

bids for the following described
property fo La Grande, Union County
Oreg'oh, to-w- lt, Lots One (1) to Twen-t- y

Tolir (24) Mlock 143; also Lots Oqe.
(l)'.to. Twenty Four (24) Block 144,
Chaplin's Addition to La Grande, Ore-
gon, up to Saturday April 1st, 1911.

A cash deposit of ten per cent of
the amount offered must accompany
each bid and the right Is reserved to
reject any and all bids..

Taxes are all paid and title good
Addreea R. L. Sabin No. 7 First

Street Room 8, Portland, Oregon.
Mar. 1.

Why pay Rent ? We loan m" money to build, ana yoi
pay us as you would rent.

. R. 0UVERI

Seidefs

When your feet are wet and cold, an,
four body chilled through and through from
expoeure, take a big do of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, bathe tour feet in hot
water before going to bed, mud you are al-
most certain to ward off a levere cold. , Fo
tale bv all dealers.

WW - '

Wanted

a Boy

to learn
Cigar
Trade,
Apply at

.m

FAM US KING
WAR FACTORY

it
I

1 1 a i --w

fresh
Vegetables
Cauliflower, Lei-luc-e,

Celery, Sol-

id Head Cabbage,
Spinach and Dry

Onions : : ;

VJearellotinthe
Association

Royal Grocery
H. Pattison, Prop.

"I had been troubled with constlpatioa
for two years and tried all of the beat phyw-sla-nt

in Bristol, Tenn., and they ould d
nrthlng for me' writes Thoa. E. Willi.
Middleboro, Ky. "Two packages of Chaat-ierlain- 'a

Stomach and Liver Tablets creX
nw. For dale bv all dealer. ' '

If You Need

we can fit
you

Prices Reasonable

We will also save you money
on replacing broken lenses and
all kinds of optical worluSat-is-f

action guaranteed or your
money back.

Siegrist&Co.
Jewelers --- Opticians

The George Palmer
Lumber Company

Retail Department
We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberoid

Roofing, Deadening Felt, Building Paper

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
promptly. Phone Main 8.

Fresh Hand-Rolle- d Choco-

lates Can't Be Beaten

QpOftc "t them IN BUM sin money. We hne the hest quilltr of
Western Grown Seeds, also rmott, Clow, Mfatti, tic.

Waters-Stanchfie- ld Produce Co.
EXCLUSIVE HCENTS


